
HOMROPATHIC RECORD.

DYSPEPSIA AND ITS RESULTS.
Afler practicirg for some years I be-

came a confirnèd dyspept i, had to ob-
serve a rigid diet, and had to take
medicine (ctitidum artein, but to little
advantage; and at this time, having
been requested to undertake editing the
Meimoirs of the late ]Rev. ,osias W'ilson,
after nuch consideration I consented.

This broughit me into close coiu ni ion
with tny valued friend, Mrs. Wilson,
widow of the late Rev. Josias Wilson.
She, seeing how ill I looked and how
much I sutrered, and being herself a
cnnfirmed lomœopath, w outd occasion-
ally introduce to my notice the subject
of Hom eopat.hy.

But as bigotry is the offspring of
ignorance, a51(1 ais I was a young doctor
filled to the brin with Allopathie prin-
ciples, it iay be well suosed, thouIgh
I had a deep respect for Mrs. Wilson, I
did not quite relisi her intruding
quackery, as I then considered Iiom'o-
pathy to be; confessing as I iiow do
that I did not even tien know the
meaning of the word, mtuch less the
therapeutic pi ilnci pIes whicih if, tau2lht;
but notwithstandiig I could, like thou-
sands of others crv out in mv ignorance,
" Poh. pooh. quta~e-kery !

But N rs. Wilson was too deeply con-
vinced of the ellicacy o! Rlom îoeopathv
ini her own case as a iedical svsten to
relinquislh her efrrts to induce me t;
try it; and after along wvarfare betweetn
us, simnplv to get rid <rf lier importunitv.
I deternined togive Homeopathy a fair
trial, and thus demonstrate to lier ils
utter uselessness. as in those days T had
only faith in pills and potions, et hor
!enmi- omne, and considered globules mere
emp)iricismi.

The die wVas nlow cast, and couse-
quently the hattle half won by Mrs.
Wilson. as in two moinths after 1 hegan
" the Homopathic medicines." physio-
loiz.cal changes were effected in my sys-
tem, which' all the battering-rans of
A llopathy. pills and potions, had failed<
to effect, after four years'constant use.

Will mv readers he astonished if I
candidly confess that this resuilt rather
disappointed than plea-sed me, as atter
an <xperimenium n er'wRi oit Bavoiiii
axiorus, all my cherislhed ideas of A llo-
pathie therapeuties had received a
deadly blow. and nothing 0now renained
for nie, if conscience wvre to rule, but,
like David. to lay aside all my eninbrons
airmour, fight ith a sling and stone. he-
come a heretic in orthodox imediciiie,
leave the Allopathie camp i with all its
friendships, social and professional pres-
tige--no mean sacrifices in those dava-
and loin the weak despised handfil of

Hlomnoepaths, to share in all thoit triale,
persecutions, and obloquy, for a great
medical truth, nainely "similia similibîis
cur<on tur," the axiom of Hfahiiemann,
under whicha banner I was eventuailly to
either loe or win in mv combat with
disease?-Dr. lugh fiastings, in Homo-
opathic Etroy.

USES OF YAWN1NG.

A celebrated Belgian physician says
that yawniung is an exceediugly healtly
function genleralty, besides havin'g a verv
salutary effect in complainits of the
pharynx and eustachian tubes. Ac-
cording to the resuilts of late investiga-
tions, yawning is the most natural forin
of respiratory exercise. brinuging iiito
action all the respiratory muscles of the
chest and neck. It is reconmiended that
every person should have agood yawn.
with stretching of the limbs. morning
and evening, for the purpose of ventila-
ting the lunes and tonifying the muscles
of respiration. An eminent authority
claims that this form of gyîmnastics has
a remarkable efrect in relieving throat
and ear troubles, and says that patients
suffering from disorders of the throat
have derived great benefit from it. le
nakes his patients yawn either by sug-

gestion, imitation, or by a series of full
breaths with the lips partly closed. The
vawning is repeated six or eight tiîmies,
and should be followed by swallowing.
By this means the air and mucus in
the eustachmiain tibles are aspirated.-
Populair Neievce etes.

H OMO PA TH Y IN UNITE D ST A TES.

li no country in the world has the
praîctice ofthe principles promulgated liv
Halinenann gained such a footlold asiin
the United 1tates, where the liberty of
whieb we hoast has made it so easy for
it to thrive, untramneled by sucl a
weigit of prejudice as exists ii nanv
of the countries of Europe. The medical
colleges of the sciool in this country
nunber twenty. and their high standard
of requirements is an acknowledged fact.
The homaeopathie college in New York
city laas well-equipped medical and
surgical hospitals attached to it, the
latter erected througlh the Ler-"rosity of
ex-Governor Roswell P. Flower. This
colleýge is distinguislied by having a
larger per cent of its graduates placed
upon the hono: roll in the board of
regents of the university of the state of
New York than any other medical college
in the state..Exchang.


